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SLIN Moscow Radio Moscow in Korean 29 May 92 
CITS Moscow Radio Moscow 
FROM FBIS SEOUL KOR 
SUBJ Commentary List -- Moscow Radio Korean 
Full Text Superzone of Message 
1 moscow radio moscow in korean 0800 gmt 29 may 92 (poor/unmon) 
2 1. yeltsin, during visit to siberia, talks about ongoing reform policy. 

he returns to moscow on 29 may. (1.5 min) 
3 2. russian foreign minister says that issue on new political relations 

betwee two u.s., russia will be discussed in upcoming u.s.-russia 
presidential meeting. (under min) 

4 3. station reporter on 28 may interview with first deputy chief of 
russian foreign information institution on its new tasks in political, 
economic, social, scientific areas. (5 min) 

5 4. station commentator on afghan leadership's efforts to improve 
relations with neighbor countries including cis, pakistan. (4 min) 

6 5. station commentator on political situation in angola since conclusion 
of peace treaty there last year. (4 min) 

7 6. talk on shooting of russian ship by unidentified ship around 
philippines on 13 may. (2.5 min) 

8 7. radio magazine "problems, events, figures" 
9 a. station reporter on cis republics' joint struggle against narcotics 

smuggling. (4 min) 
10 b. station reporter on recent russia-lithuania talks. (4 min, details 

ullllon) 
11 c. talk on war prisoners of former soviet soldiers in afghanistan. (6 

min, rpt 280800) 
12 d. station reporter on close economic ties among cis republics. (4 min, 

rpt 280800) 
13 moscow radio moscow in korean 1000 gmt 29 may 92 (fair/poor) 
14 1. uzbek president arrives in moscow today to sign amity treaty with 

russia. (1 min) 
15 2. yeltsin releases decree on forming german residents' self- governing 

district around volga river. (under min) 
16 3. station commentator on amity, cooperation treaty between cis 

republics, including that between russia, uzbekistan. (4 min) 
17 4. "focus on asia" program: 
18 a. talk on article by moscow-based weekly on indian government's stern 

measure against illegal leftist group named tigers. (5 min) 
19 b. talk on meeting of researchers of ufo'S recently held in beijing. (5 

min) 
20 c. asian news--dprk charges its national who wants to take political 

asylum in russia for criminal offense. kcna statement denounces some 
russian papers carrying articles on his side (1 min); other news items 
irrelevant to korea. (total 4 min) 

21 5. youth program 
22 a. interview with dean of college of medicine in moscow university, 

introducing his college. (4 min) 
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23 b. station reporter on recently held large-scale dance party in moscow in 
presence of famous russian singer. (5 min) 

24 c. talk on need of guaranteeing social welfare for former soviet soldiers 
who have to leave army according to arms reduction. (4 min) 

25 moscow radio moscow in korean 1200 gmt 29 may 92 (fair/poor) 
26 1. "businessmen's club" program on transfer of munitions industry to 

nonmili industry in cis; other business news, information. (24 min) 
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